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Top DEP Stories 
   
Morning Call: ‘More than we could have ever dreamed of’: Almost left out, Lehigh Valley gets a big 
financial boost to fight climate change 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/04/18/lehigh-valley-funding-climate-change/ 
 
Mentions   
 
Tribune-Democrat: DEP reaches deal with Equitrans regarding admin order over Jackson Township gas 
leak 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/dep-reaches-deal-with-equitrans-regarding-admin-order-over-jackson-
township-gas-leak/article_397c61d0-de22-11ed-82a4-2be416d90b54.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Monitor detecting 'very local pollution' near Intercourse may explain Lancaster 
County's poor air quality score in recent report 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/monitor-detecting-very-local-pollution-near-intercourse-may-
explain-lancaster-countys-poor-air-quality-score/article_2a49f390-de26-11ed-9de0-53e5aaedc122.html 
 
Power Engineering: Bechtel drops plans for 1 GW power plant after air permit fight 
https://www.power-eng.com/emissions/policy-regulations/bechtel-drops-plans-for-1-gw-power-plant-
after-air-permit-fight/#gref  
 
Lock Haven Express: Yet another loss with power plant decision, so it’s time to regroup 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2023/04/yet-another-loss-with-power-plant-decision-
so-its-time-to-regroup/  
 
Renovo Record: Flanagan blasts Renovo Energy Center opponents 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/94183  
 
Dubois Courier-Express: Diane Bernardo to seek reelection to DuBois City Council 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/diane-bernardo-to-seek-reelection-to-dubois-city-
council/article_149164f0-dd4c-11ed-ae90-fbe7bdb65f7e.html  
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Beaver County Radio: Rail CEO repeats derailment apologies before Ohio Senate 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/rail-ceo-repeats-derailment-apologies-before-ohio-senate/  
  
Next Pittsburgh: Tony Norman: U.S. Rep. Summer Lee worries about future train derailments 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/tony-norman/tony-norman-u-s-rep-summer-lee-worries-about-future-train-
derailments/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Norfolk Southern CEO embraces some rail safety rules, resists others 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/politics/2023/04/18/ohio-train-derailment-norfolk-southern-
alan-shaw-resists-two-person-crew-rule/70112203007/  
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AP: Rail CEO repeats derailment apologies before Ohio Senate 
https://apnews.com/article/ohio-train-derailment-norfolk-southern-
50bcfd6e161f9d45133a0f9fa2c36a03 
 
Air 
 
LehighValley Live: Even at its best, Lehigh Valley air quality still among 100 worst U.S. metros for smog 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2023/04/even-at-its-best-lehigh-valley-air-quality-still-among-
100-worst-us-metros-for-smog.html 
 
Morning Call: How bad is the Lehigh Valley’s air quality? Here’s what a new report says 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/04/19/how-bad-is-the-lehigh-valleys-air-quality-heres-what-new-report-
says/ 
 
KDKA: 'Dangerous for people's health:' American Lung Association report puts Pittsburgh among worst 
places for air quality 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/dangerous-for-peoples-health-american-lung-association-
report-puts-pittsburgh-among-worst-places-for-air-quality/  
 
WPXI: American Lung Association releases ‘State of the Air’ report for Pittsburgh region 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/american-lung-association-state-air-report-pittsburgh-
region/MJ54C2QSPRH2HB4Q7GNEAEHXBY/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Morning Roundup: Allegheny County ranked among most polluted place to live 
https://triblive.com/local/morning-roundup-allegheny-county-ranked-among-most-polluted-place-to-
live/ 
 
The Guardian: Nearly 120 million people in US exposed to unhealthy levels of soot and smog – report 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/apr/19/us-air-pollution-unhealthy-levels-smog-soot-
california 
 
WITF: Central PA. air quality worsens in one measure for third straight year 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/04/19/central-pa-air-quality-worsens-in-one-measure-
for-third-straight-year/ 
 
WHYY/Philly Tribune: Philly gets poor grade on air quality in new report 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-poor-air-quality-american-lung-association/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
KDKA: Earth 365: Impact warm winter has on crops and farming 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/earth-365-impact-warm-winter-has-on-crops-and-farming/  
 
York Dispatch: York's forecast: Welcome to the four seasons 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/18/four-seasons-make-an-appearance-this-
week/70125104007/ 
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WHYY: Can capitalism save the planet from a climate crisis? 
https://whyy.org/articles/climate-change-capitalism-equitable-solutions/ 
 
WHYY: WHYY News launches Climate Desk to tackle our changing environment 
https://whyy.org/articles/whyy-news-climate-desk-launch/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
KDKA Radio: Don't get rid of those dandelions, eat them instead! 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/dont-get-rid-of-those-dandelions-eat-them-instead 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Where to find urban gardens and CSAs in Pittsburgh 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/eatdrink/where-to-find-urban-gardens-and-csas-in-pittsburgh/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Trees planted throughout Sharpsburg as part of conservancy program 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/trees-planted-throughout-sharpsburg-as-part-of-conservancy-
program/ 
 
Tribune-Review: In brief: Clean up days, tree plantings and more in the Sewickley area 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/in-brief-clean-up-days-tree-plantings-and-more-in-the-sewickley-
area/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Outdoor recreation boosts physical and psychological growth in kids 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/04/19/outdoor-recreation-pittsburgh-pennslvania-
venture-outdoors/stories/202304110011 
 
Tribune-Review: Shaler commissioners pushing for ordinance to prohibit deer feeding 
https://triblive.com/shaler/shaler-commissioners-pushing-for-ordinance-to-prohibit-deer-feeding/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Gov. Dick forest management plans again draw scrutiny of board by friends group 
https://lebtown.com/2023/04/19/gov-dick-forest-management-plans-again-draw-scrutiny-of-board-by-
friends-group/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Commissioners honor Conservation District Week 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/commissioners-honor-conservation-district-
week/article_61b9c816-93d5-52a6-811c-e0c327bcc201.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Heritage Trail to undergo surface work 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/heritage-trail-to-undergo-surface-
work/article_312a735d-ac35-51f5-9590-11c12bf59179.html 
 
FOX43: Lancaster County bridge named after long-time conservationist 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/lancaster-county-bridge-named-long-time-
conservationist/521-fdddbb23-c050-4e47-ac0e-cdd2a9f80d91 
 
Corry Journal: Hit the trail this weekend for annual celebration 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_f7ef40dc-de05-11ed-8148-4b64a51480a4.html 
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Sharon Herald: Hermitage to celebrate Mother Earth with special day of events 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/hermitage-to-celebrate-mother-earth-with-special-day-of-
events/article_b7f2dd36-db35-11ed-a890-df0743d19e04.html 
 
Daily Local: Chester County farmers asking for driver cooperation 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/04/19/chester-county-farmers-asking-for-driver-cooperation/ 
 
Daily Local: Get ready to give Mother Nature a hug with these upcoming Earth Day events 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/04/18/upcoming-earth-day-events/ 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Philadelphia Union begin work on $55M WSFS Bank Sportsplex along 
Chester waterfront 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/04/17/philadelphia-union-chester-waterfront-
sportsplex.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_8&cx_artPos=5#cxrecs_s 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Service center plans open house 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/business/2023/04/service-center-plans-open-house/     
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Experts seek help to save eastern monarch butterfly from extinction in PA 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/experts-seek-help-to-save-eastern-monarch-butterfly-from-
extinction-in-pa/article_9d6f4748-de0e-11ed-b048-2b12fafdfb1c.html  
 
Towanda Daily-Review: CONSERVATION CORNER: Why you should wait to mow 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-why-you-should-wait-to-
mow/article_026b3587-c4b2-5700-a8f1-fd49f55a5a0b.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Susquehanna Greenway provides plenty of wildlife in parks, trails 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/04/susquehanna-greenway-provides-plenty-of-
wildlife-in-parks-trails/  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX in deal with Sapphire Technologies to generate electricity from excess 
pressure energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/18/cnx-resources-sapphire-technology.html 
 
York Dispatch: Decision on second Dover solar farm to come Wednesday 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/04/18/decision-on-second-dover-
solar-farm-to-come-wednesday/70126256007/ 
 
York Daily Record: Don't worry, that helicopter is probably just inspecting power lines 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2023/04/19/central-pa-to-be-visited-by-chesapeake-bay-met-
ed-helicopters/70127326007/ 
 
KYW News: New Jersey halts electric vehicle rebates, demand too high 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/business/new-jersey-halts-electric-vehicle-rebates-
demand-too-high 
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Renovo Record: Private investment gets head start on electronic vehicle buildout 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/94135  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
The Almanac: Old Railroad Roundhouse Getting New Owner 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=3076  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Small park, new homes planned for Scott Street at former Brodart warehouse 
site 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/04/small-park-new-homes-planned-for-scott-
street/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Marcellus Drilling News: PA NatGas Production Dropped in 2022 – 1st Time Since Shale Began 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2023/04/pa-natgas-production-dropped-in-2022-1st-time-since-shale-
began/  
 
Marcellus Drilling News: Consultant Suggests Drillers Fight Low Gas Price by Choking Wells 50% 
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2023/03/consultant-suggests-drillers-fight-low-gas-price-by-choking-
wells-50/  
 
Energy Now: Chesapeake CEO Urges Slowdown in Natural Gas Output After Price Plunge 
https://energynow.com/2023/01/chesapeake-ceo-urges-slowdown-in-natural-gas-output-after-price-
plunge/  
 
Bloomberg: Natural Gas Slump Will Slow US Supply Growth, Fracker EQT Says 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-01-17/natural-gas-slump-will-slow-us-supply-growth-
says-fracker-eqt#xj4y7vzkg?leadSource=uverify%20wall  
 
FOX43: $5 million awarded to Franklin County gas line project 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/5-million-awarded-franklin-county-gas-line-project/521-
2ad09e02-ad6b-43d8-b804-2b2f40b8cfa3 
  
Bradford Era: Capacity limits restrain Pa. natural gas production 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/capacity-limits-restrain-pa-natural-gas-
production/article_370f7843-ec81-5b3b-a58e-288eb37493d4.html 
 
Daily Local/The Mercury/ Times Herald: Pennsylvania motorists pay third highest gas tax in nation 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/04/19/pennsylvania-motorists-pay-third-highest-gas-tax-in-nation/ 
 
Penn State News: Real-time monitoring may improve understanding of fracture dynamics 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/real-time-monitoring-may-improve-understanding-fracture-
dynamics/  
 
Renovo Record: Capacity limits restrain Pennsylvania natural gas production 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/94152  
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Waste 
 
Daily Courier: Connellsville Float Cleanup set for Saturday 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/connellsville-float-cleanup-set-for-saturday/article_45c995f0-
de1a-11ed-81c3-fffd7718d96c.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Unity Township to hold third annual spring clean-up for residents 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/unity-township-to-hold-third-annual-spring-clean-
up-for-residents/article_b7fc9744-e84d-51c9-bd9a-98eb335d86bc.html 
 
York Dispatch: Hot garbage prompts road closure in Dover Township 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/04/18/hot-garbage-prompts-road-closure-in-
dover-township/70125257007/ 
 
abc27: York County high schoolers create art with recycled materials 
https://www.abc27.com/community/york-county-high-schoolers-create-art-with-recycled-materials/ 
 
Water 
 
WPXI: Water main break floods ground-level condos, causing damage at Wilkinsburg complex 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/water-main-break-floods-ground-level-condos-
causing-damage-wilkinsburg-complex/KAAEDPRG35CZZJJF23BNARPZ2Y/  
 
WESA: The Ohio River ranks 2nd on America's most endangered list, according to conservation group 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-04-18/ohio-river-endangered  
 
The Allegheny Front: THE OHIO RIVER RANKS 2ND ON AMERICA’S MOST ENDANGERED LIST, ACCORDING 
TO CONSERVATION GROUP 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-ohio-river-ranks-2nd-on-americas-most-endangered-list-according-
to-conservation-group/  
 
Daily Courier: Redevelopment authority seeks bids for stormwater line project 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/redevelopment-authority-seeks-bids-for-stormwater-line-
project/article_e568ccc8-de1c-11ed-bd13-ef3966268c57.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA: Unknown number of bills vanished in mail for over 2 months 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/lma-unknown-number-of-bills-vanished-in-mail-for-
over-2-months/article_a629d49e-26bf-5399-9c77-e68f5eca7fd2.html  
 
Butler Eagle: BASA sends letter to customers containing sale info 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230419/basa-sends-letter-to-customers-containing-sale-info/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake gets grant for sewer repairs 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lake-gets-grant-for-sewer-
repairs/article_3c5c6040-de03-11ed-b27a-6fc30bf4e26d.html 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Daily Courier: Fayette commissioners to consider agreement with local engineering company 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/fayette-commissioners-to-consider-agreement-with-local-
engineering-company/article_f5edb6e6-de0b-11ed-a585-77d694601239.html  
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: New report outlines Pittsburgh region benefits to greening steel industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/04/18/green-steel-industry-mon-valley-
pittsburgh.html  
 
PublicSource: To thrive, steel industry must go from rusty to green, per report 
https://www.publicsource.org/green-steel-ohio-river-valley-institute-report-orvi-us-steel-mon-works/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Earth Day 2023: 11 events to celebrate, clean up neighborhoods and waterways 
in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/entertainment/earth-day-2023-11-events-to-celebrate-clean-up-
neighborhoods-and-waterways-in-lancaster-county/article_df1753d4-d940-11ed-b797-87c1eb1ee79 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Scrutiny kicks in over proposed soccer field complex in South Middleton Township 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/scrutiny-kicks-in-over-proposed-soccer-field-complex-in-south-
middleton-township/article_af17f8b4-dd69-11ed-8763-3fbd8c1317d4.html 
 
abc27: State organizations trying to limit Pennsylvania wildfires 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/state-organizations-trying-to-limit-pennsylvania-wildfires/ 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Bomb trains’ of liquefied natural gas could threaten Camden 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/bomb-trains-camden-liquefied-natural-gas-east-palestine-
20230419.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal:  Eagles team up with West Pharmaceutical on sustainability initiative  
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/04/18/philadelphia-eagles-west-pharmaceutical-
trees.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_8&cx_artPos=7#cxrecs_s 
 
WHYY: New Jersey adopts long-awaited ‘environmental justice’ rules 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-jersey-environmental-justice-rules/ 
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